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fage Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA: 
THE MISSOURI MINER Miners Lose First Game to Cape Team 
~s~ o1 S ~a.~ The Missouri Miners Jost the•)~·-------------fir st game of this season to t h0 
(Featur-ing Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) NUMBER 83 
Cape Girardeau Indian s last Sat-
urday when All-American Jack 
Russel and hi s squad outp layed 
the Miners 40 to ~9. Before the 
varsity game the Indians also de 
f'eat.ed the Miner ' 1B" team 45 to 
31. Both of the games were rough 
and fast and ulaved to a neat 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MIS SOUR I M:INER is the publicat ion oJ 
th e Stu den ts • of the Missouri School of Mines and 
Meta llur gy, mana ged by the Students . 
It is publi shed every Tuesday for the regular term. 
J:)1socia!ed Colle5iale Press N;ti~:;i0Ad;e;~;; s ~i::Nht~ 
8 UJ/lege Pub/isherf RePrescn/al ive ' 
420 MADI SON AYE, NEW YORK. N. Y . 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • Los ANG£L[S • SAN FRANCISCO 
Rabbi lsserman ~ fk 
SpeaksatMSM ~ 
Baccalaureate p \ ~:::ii!w~ni!~,; are the new 
capacit y crowd ~t the gym. 
The loss brings the Varsity box 
score to five wfns and one defeat 
High point man of the varsity 
game was Jack Russel with J 7 
points while V-12 student Don 
Burt also of Cape took a second 
place wit h 14 po ints. The Miner 
scoring was spread out over ihe 
whole team w ith Bob Montgomery 
and Bill Crain sharing the honors 
with seven points apiece. Although 
the game was one of the ha~d-
est fought of the Miner games 
this season the Cape boys won 
on th eir abil ity to hit the basket 
Both teams had• unusually tight 
defenses with the scoring taking 
place from outside the foul line. 
The starting lin eup of the • Miners 
was st ill Rankin, Montgomery , 
Kasten, Tappmeyer ,and Cra111 
with Vogt and Allison the only 
subs used. The entire game w·as 
mark ed with fouls the officials 
Distcibutor of 
Collee>ia!e Di5est 
Bacca laur e~.ic exe;.'cises W.:!rc• -------------
officers for tltis chapter for t he 
ensuing semester. Herman Schalk, 
president; Jam es McKelvey, vice-
pres ident; John Ehr1ich, treasurer; 
\\'alter Weber, secl'etary . THE STAFF 
helrl for the 75 grad ua tcs <>f Mis-
sout ·i School of Mines Sunday 
Edito r -in -Chi ef ......... . .. ·. . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN morning, January 231 at 11 :00 A. 
M. The Baccalaureate adckess ,. , Manag ing Ed it or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. PHIL DAMPF 
Bus iness Ma na ge r . . .. .. ....... .. ... DA VE WICKER give n by Rabbi Isse,:man of the 
Circulation Manag er . ......... . ... .. FRED SCH'MITZ Temple Israel, St. Louis, Missouri. 
The address was entitled, "Over-
seas \'Vith American Solc!iers,· 1 Sports Editor .. . .. ... ... , ..... . HARRY GILLILAND 
lntermural ,First 
Place to Giants 
[, 1· taking thii·•l in swln1mir,r, 
,i.d first in ba,;~dba ll the Giant ; 
copped the second t erm of the in-
te?·mural sports progra1n wiLh a 
Uptown 
Tuesday & Wedne~day, Jan . 25-26 
Adolphe Menjou , Martha Scott and 
Pa ula Negri in 
total of 975 point s. The· T,iehc and dealt with the experiences of 
KHps who tied for first in swim- the Rabb i while on a recent mis-
nung and took t·11il'CI in ba·;krt - sion for the Red Cross to the 
ball r.ame in wsec,,nd with 87;; No,·th African · Theater qf War. 
pon, e Well behii ,d the leaders His tour of this front took place 
\le 1·e the Indi~ c.; ;: nd the Yanks during the closing days of the 
y,:!1 625 an<l 6:JJ 11oinls J'tGpQc- Tunsian camp.:1ign and he had 
t ivel y. The last term winne 1·s, the many interesting incidents to r e• 
Cards, were sent down to 13th la,te to the graduating sen iors and 
place taking no points in swim- their parents and friends. 
ming and ending up eleventh in The points stressed during his 
basketball. address were: the lower ing of 
Intermut·al Standings : casµalities clue to many new im-
provements in drugs .,field hospi -
TEAM POIN1:,~ 1 ta ls, and the large part that ma• 
Giants · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 9 1 ~ chinery is playing in the present 
Theta Kaps · · · · · • .S7o conflict · the meaning of total war 
Indian s · • • • · 625 to the' civilian as well as the 
Yanks • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 600 fighting man; and the dangerou,s 
Pirates • .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 52:; quality of the propaganda now 
Triangle • • • •. •. • • • • • .. • 525 being spread by the "master of 
Giants, Place 
First in MSM 
Basketball 
The Big Ten Giants won the 
In termural Basketball Tournament 
by beating the Big Six Yanks in 
a rough and hard fought contest 
32 t.o 26. I 
Five seniors will leave us to 
ei1ter the armed services after 
g r aduat io1'. They are Al Itt er-
man, E. E., Navy; Ddn LePel'e, E. 
E., Navy; Bob West,vater, Met, 
Navy; Louis Har tcorn, Met, Navy; 
and Bob Harlow, E . E., Army. 
0,. calling fouls in both games. Crain 
~ /l, was thrown out of the game on 
fouls lat'e in the second half. The 
· · but were up against a litt l~ 
tighter foe. I n f R varsity looke<l their best Saturday The runner-ups of the two lea- The Cape "B" team used most-
gues played a very close game " AA~ •",,,,_ ly V-12 students with their Spark-
with the Theta Qaps finally nos- ~Q. U plug McDonnell doing some fancy 
ing out the Pir ates 27 to 25. The ba ll handling and Narvold of Cape 
play-offs were he ld Friday night splitting the high po int man spot 
and Sunday afternoon. The Sun- The big news of the week was with Ed Blair of the Miners, both 
day pla y-offs ended nearly two the, Theta Kap dance. The band with eleven points . The starting-
months of intermural backetball m. was really good, especially im- uB" Jineup for the Miners was 
a round -robin since last Decemb er ported from th e fort. Several lads Martin, Allen, Loop , Aftman and 
2_ were kicked out because their Blair with Sisk and Bishop be
i.ig 
Basketball Standings: dates were informa l. Some others the only subs used. 
POINTS got away with it. Ha_ve you heard MSM FG FT PF Total 
THIS WEEK AT 
THE LIBRARY ... 
(Claxton E. Helm s, Libr ar ian) 
J ohn Jennings, author of 14Next 
to Valour, 11 has now written a new 
novel called "The Shadow and the 
Glory." Dave Ferguson, 16 years 
old, went off to fight the Revolu-
tion. He dreamed of the glories or 
battle, tlie fun in combat, ar.d the 
rewards of a hero. Others fough : 
for freedom, a new world, or to 
stamp out tyranny. Wound ~J in 
the first battle. Davy begins to 
learn wJ1at war is and what he is 
fighting for. 
The story is not all war-there 
are such vivid characters as Jed 
Stiles, Davy's grandfather-a be-
whiskered, swearing, trap pc r; 
Molly O'Hara, who follows her 
husband from battle to battle, en-
during the hardships of ca mpaign-
ning; and Judy O'Hara, who love s 
Da vy . 
"Hallelujah," by Fan:nie Hur st, 
is one of her most dramatic 
novels; the s tory of a woman who 
gave without recornpen se. Lily 
Brown is an unforgettable charac-
ter . Perhap s you will remember 
some of the author's previous 
novels: "Lonely Parade/' "Great 
Laughter," ' 1F ive and Ten," and 
"Stardust." 
"Long, Long Ago," by Alexan-
der Woollcott, is a collection of 
the author's own writings in 
11
,Vhile Rome Burns" style . It is a 
generous collection of pieces which 
Wollcott wrote during the most 
productive decade of his life. Thi s 
is Wollcott speaki ng-in the best-
known and best -loved voice in 
America. 
Tuesday, January 25, 1944 
increa se of more than $11,000 ove r 
last year. The postoffice will be-
come a first-clq,ss office at the 
ueginr.ing of the next fiscal year 
on July 1, it has been announced-
a change which wil l mean bette1' 
salaries for the postmaster and 
assistant. 
The use of electrica l power on 
farms on Howell County has been 
extended rapidly the past year, ac-
cording to a West Plains concern 
which now se rves 925 fa1ws in 
Howell, Oregon, Oz::rk and Doug-
las Counties. Installations w'cre 
made on forty-six farms in 194:L 
Paul F . Pippitt of Cleveland, 
Cass County, formerly an electrical 
engin€:er , has shown Missouri 
farmer s how to make money out 
of poultry , having chalked · up ::t 
net profit of $5.6 1 per hen on 
4.j Whit e Leghorns for the year d 
1943. This profit brought him the 
title of poultr y champion of Mis-
souri awarded by the agricu ltur~ r 
commission of the Kansas City 
Chamber of Commerce. Other wi!l-
ners of awards who made enviable 
profits were Otto Smith of Ozas·k 
who cleared $4.44 per hen on " 
large flock , Richard and Raymond 
Cass of Mar shfield who made the 
same amount, B. O. Beal of Glenn-
on who cleared $3.72 and Mrs. Ira 




• GOOD COFFEE 
The Blackberry 
Patch 
Open till 1 a. m_ 
6th between Pine & Elm 
Income Tax Returns 
• Prepared for Corpo rations 
Partnerships, Proprietors hip s 
and individu als . 
By PRESTO:,,/ GREEN form-
er Federal Income Tax Exa min-
er. Note new address. 
205 W. 6th St. 
Phones 1050- 737-J 
"Ill DiD DLE DIDDLE" 
PL US 
Latest March of T ime 
Thursday, Fdday & Satu rd ay 
Ja nu a ry 27-28-29 
Kappa Sig ...... . - ....... . 500 sw indle." 
Red Sox . • 400 The fi~al point in his address 
Frosh-Soph . . . . ... 370 was the value of the engineer in 
TEAM about the need!~ m t~e hay- Montgomery 3' 1 1 7 
Giants ............ ....... . 700 stack? Duke at the K_ap Sig I Kasten 2 1 1 3 
Yanks . . . . . . . .. _ .. . . . . 600 ranch dance kept searching for Tappmeyer 2 0 1 4 
Theta Kaps ... . ... .. . . . . .. 550 something in the straw . After ~he Vogt 2 0 0 .1 
Remember "Our Heart s Were I 
Young and Gay?" And Cornelia --------------
Otis· Skinner and Emily I,im- --------------: 
brough? Hollywood called 11,· 
team to help make a motion pic-
ture of "Our Hear ts ." Miss Kim-
brough says she tried to tell their 
friends about the trip to Califor-
nia but no one would listen . So 
in desp erat ion she wrote about it. 
Since Cornelia had to return to 
Hollywood to act in another pic-
ture she could not join in the w1·it -
ing. The account of the trip is 
" 'i\Ce Followed Our Hearts to 
Hollywood" by Emily Kimbrough. 
They followed "Our Hearts Were 
Young and Gay" to Hollywood and 
Pirates . . . . . . - .... . . 525 tent h, he gave up. Rankin l o 3 2 
Red Sox · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 400 Not long ago, seve ral inebriates Crain 3 1 5 7 
Browns • . . ..... • . • • • • • •. • 323 the rebuilding of . the j,ostwar 
Sigma Nu : ... . ... •. • .... • 320 world . Under this topic he point-
Two Big Features! 
\folly Brow n and Alan Carney in 
"ADl'ENTURES OF A ROOKIE" 
Dodgers .. 300 eel out the destruction of the 
Cards . • • •. • . .. . • • • • 250 European cities due to this war 
Indians . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · 375 broke into the Engineer's club ai,d Allison O O O O 
Kappa Sig • • · · • • - · • • • · · · · · 350 started cooking eggs for their 
Francis Langf:~ l~~ d No rri s a nd Bob Kick New 
Ir is Adrian in 
"CA REER -GIRL" p "d t f 
Sunday & Monday, Jan. 30-31 res, en 0 
All the St arts of Stage and Scree n . Student. Counc1·1 in ihe Se rvice Show DeL uxc! 
l"STAGE' DOOR OANTEEN" 
All America hould see "Stage Door 
Cante en" ! 
Rollamo 
Tues day, J a nuary 25 
Bob Kick, Lamda Chi Alpha, was 
elected president of the Student 
Council -.it the special meeting 
which was held on Januar y 18 of 
· this month . Joe Sheppard, Sig:na 
Nu, was elected vice-president and 
Herman Schalk of Pi Kappa Alpha 
was elected secretary-treasurer . 
and he pr edicted that if the worl<i 
is not built up on a sound basis 
after tl1is war we will find that 
we will again be at war w-ithin 
ten years after the conclusion lif 
the present conflict. 
Browns • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • 325 midnight snack. Most of the eggs 
Dodge r s • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 300 however, were dropped on the 
Frohs-Soph . . .... ... . • • • •. 27., floor before they hit the pan. 
Cards • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • .2 50 Th e landlord is writing nasty 
Sigma Nu • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 225 notes these days . · 
Triangle · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · 200 The local Tech Club beer bust 
Editor Greer Speaks 
To Miner Graduates 
came off with a bang but de-
veloped into a muscle contest 
when Rodge Heindrich and a few 
of the better feel ing boys tried 
to throw a two-ton boulder into 
the clay pits. After sweating and 
straining for about an hour the 
boulder barely ro lled down the 
sides and made a little ripple. 
Cape 











The hounds out at the Pennant Martin 
Taking hi s co1,imencement atl- the hand are trained to work, of are really gett ing tough making Allen 
FG FT PF 
6 5 3 
0 0 0 
6 2 2 · 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 
0 1 ~ 
2 2 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
FG FT PF 
2 4 2 
3 1 2 

















1 Frank Buck a nd Duncan Rinaldo in 
"T IGER FANGS" 
Wednesday & Thursday, Jan. 26-27 
Victo r McLaglcn in 
"CAPTA IN CAUTION" 
Friday & Sa turday , Jan. 28-29 
Richard Dix, Jan e Wyatt and 
Albe rt Dekker in 
"HUCKS KIN FRONTIER" 
PLUS 
dress title from a song,, popular in extra advantage . yo u sign an affadavit to the ef - Aftman :--------------~! his Michigan school days, "The He anticipat ed development s feet that you are twenty-one be- Loop 
Year of Jubilo," Paul Greer, edi - such as women leav in g indu s - fore you can get an honest bee1·. Sisk 
1 0 2 2 




William Tracy, J ea n Porter a nd 
Joe Sawy er in 
"FA LL I N" 
llidnight Owl Show Sat. Jan. 29 
A rmida in 
'THE GIRL F ROM MONTERREY' 
Sunday & Monday, Jan. 30-31 
William Bendix, Ll oyd No lan a nd 
Presto n Foste r in 






7th & Rolla Phone 412 
N E R s 
We have the l11rrgest Jewel~ 
Stock ' in South Central Mis• 
souri. 
in and :;ee what we have before buying. 
WE WiLL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
EX CELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESfAURANT 
OJuu,t/JkJi ~ 
ST AN OARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HA TS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
tor of the compl~te edition of the try, abolishing of child labor , The Rollamo pictures are run- Blair 
St . Louis Post-Dispatch, clelivereci u!ili zatio n of ind4 st ry to pre- ning full blast these clays. Group Bishop 
4 3 2 
0 0 0 
11 
0 
a ch~llenging aridre ss to MS~VI vt:nt un emplo yment. pictures being taken short ly. The 
grnduates here this morning. Dr . Frederick A. Middleb ush Blue Key is working like mad to 
l\'(r. Greer wa rn ed them to presented the diplomas to 75 grad- . get t he book ready for the print-
pre pare for a 11ost-war world uates. Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, deai1, er by graduation time. 
al r~ady chang ing . ~o1itical1y, w2::; unable to be present as he is New comes the goodbyes. Seems 
soc,ally and econom ic~lly. ill in a St . Loui s hospita l. He sent as if I am leaving you guys . I'v e 
E nvi sioning greater t:-onsumer ta m.essage of congratu lations to done a lot of heckling and agita-
dl'.:mand of goods, Greer said that· the graduates. Leslie Cowan, sec - ting but have been lucky enough 
bette r things will come not from retary of the Board of Curators, to get some good res ul ts . Remem-
the outrage of ~n individual but &lso was present. be1· that the Miner is about a ll 
from reasonable thinking, planning Dr . "\oVilson was reported making that is left of the old Hsay as 
and cooperation. . satisfacto ry progress today and is you please 11 spirit. Keep th ings 
Jn this light ,he . views the train- expected home soon. going. fellows . 
ing providcv l students in a iec lrno-
log,ca l school, where the head and 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next da nce. 
'vERY REASONABLE PR ICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 10-1-W 
Announcement was made of n 
$~0,0000 gift to MSM by the la te 
\Villiam J. Rucker, who also made 
a substantial gift to the Chr ist 
Church Episcopal here. - , 
. ' 
A 12-year-old Cleveland girl 
posed as being 19- a nd probabl 
will be doing the same when she's 
30. 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 




FEDER AL DEPOSIT . INSURANCE CORPORATIO'N 
Latge Enough To Serve You 
Str011g Enough To Protect You 
S~all Enough To Know 
So lon g, 
Mateer. 
FRONT PAGE IS ALL A DS. 
TAMPA, Fla. (U. P .) - The 
"Lon don Time s"· has notl1ing -:n 
the Drew Field "Ec hoes," Army 
newspaper here, which recently 
went "British" with- a front pag!! 
made ttp of classified ails. The 
''Echoes " feat ur es free classified 
advert is ing to military personnci 
and is believed to be the only 
Arrny publication giving such set·-
vice. 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 




























1 3 11 
0 3 4 
0 8 4 
0 1 4 
1 2 3 
45 
Officials: K. A.sher, B. Ogle. 
Half Score: !VfSM Varsily 13. 
Cape 26. 
Half Score· MSM • "B''. 24, 
Cape "B" 25. 
Schoo l time is when a young -
ster's neck thinks that every 







OPEN EVERY DAY 







VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' IJ;rug Stare 
Ph. 437 
CoHege Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 







found that though these days are -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -~- -. -. -. -:r 
heavy ori hearts, Hollywood mad e 
theirs gay again. 
\.Ve musn 't overl ook "Journey in 
the Dark" by Mar tin Flavin. lt 
is the story of Sam Brad.en, and, 
in a way, the story of America. 
All these books are available at 
the Rolla Free Public Library. 
·AROUND 
M·JSSOURI 
·•Items of Interest 
Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges•. 
Probate Judge D. C. Campbell of 
DeKalb County has resigned his 
office to become an ass istant :n 
the ad)\1dicatioh department of the 
veterans' Admiilisti·ation in Kan-
sas City. He has been probate 
judge nine years. 
H. M. Flenor of Penrose, Colo-
rado, has purehased the Norborne 
Demot·Tat-Leader, the transactinn 
having been made with George 
Clasen who has joined the arm~d 
forces of the country, U. V. Wells 
has published the paper for the 
last several months. 
Judge Homer Davenport of t;,e 
Laclede County Probate Court na s 
found, in sumrning up the records 
of his office :for the year of 1~43, 
that his year's total of marriages 
has brought his grand total for 
lhe twenty-nine years that he has 
been in office to 1,75g ceremonies. 
The judge performed sixty mnr-
riages last year. 
Th e Lebanon postoffice in 19-13 
did the biggest business in its his-
tory, according to Postmaster 
Easley, who said that it -did a 
$50,000' business last year, or an 














of the United States 
R. L. WILKI:KS, Rep. 
Rucker Ins. Agency 





Ft. Wood and Vichy off icers and 
guests cordially invited to visit 
our officers' club . open to their 
exclusive use dai ly. 
A Good 
Chapel 
It seems to us 
that a comforta-
ble chape l is . an 
important fac ili-
ty for any funeral 
dir ecto r to have_ 
We fee l sure our 
chapel meets with 
1 o ca 1 approval, 
since it is attrac -
tive and sea ts a 
sizab le gat herin g 
in comfort . 
The DAILY Newspaper of the ·Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
World 
News• RO.LLA DAILY NEW ERA THE WEATHER P art ly Cloud y nnd Cooler 







United Press Wire Service-NEA Pictures and Features-Exclusive NEA Telephotos-Largest Circulation in Phelps County 
a VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrie r ROLLA, MISSOURI , TUES DAY, J ANUARY 25, 1944 Publi shed Ev ery E vening Ex cept Sat urday and Sunday 5c Single Copy NUMBER 103 
Our Busy 
Readers. 
OFFENSIVE AGAIN ST 
JAPS STEPPED U P. 
PEARL HARB OR, T. H. 
JA:--1. 25. (U. P .) - Th e A meri-
can aerial off ens h ·e ag ain st 
the Mar shall Is land s was re-
1>orted toda y t o have reac h-
ed pre-inv as ion inten s it y a mid 
ind ica ti ons th at th e J a panese 
we re ru s hin g in r einf orce -
ment s f o r an antici 1>ated 
s howdown ba ttl e. 
c'(AZI F ACE E NT RA PME NT. 
) IOSCOW, JA N . 25. ( U. P. ) 
- Rus s ian a rm ored f o r ces 
s wept th roug h t he s uburb s of 
Kra snog va.rdeisk, 35 m i I es 
southw es t of Lenin grad, toda y 
a nd thr eate ned to ca ptur e 
mom enta ri ly t hat key juncti on 
con trollin g th e ma in esca pe 
r out es for t ens of th ousa nds 
of Germ ans facing encir cle-
men t. 
IN DICTE D ON 
'· IJOP KI NS LETTE .R.' 0 
W.-\SHJNGTON - A federal 
~-rand jury today indicted Georg-J 
N. Briggs, former confidential aicl,:1 
to Secretary of the lnterior Har-
old L . Ickes, on a charge of for-
gery in connection with the cel':!-
brated "Harry Hopkins Letter." 
The jm·y returned three indi~t-
1~ents against Briggs, charging 
him with forgery, using the mails 
to defraud, and obt.c"l.ining mon ey 
under false pretenses. 
T O RED UCE NE W SP RINT . 
WASHI:-ICTON - A War Pro -
duction Board officially said toda·, 
that newsprint appeal grants this 
year ,vould be 11dr~.~ tica lly reduc-
ed11 because estimates show that 
only 1.3 per cent of the total 
r:ewsprint available can be used LiJ 
meet appea ls and other con tin-
gencies . Arthur R. Treanor, direc-
tor of WP B's printing and publish-
ing division, told a special Hous::! 
c:ommittee invest igating newsprint 
that any tonnage rfmaining after 
appeals would be credited to the 
newspapers. 
'Perfect' Wac Gets 
Highest Class Marks 
F ORT WORTH, Tex. (L P.-
Th e perfect WAC, ;,.ccording to 
the; tape measure, has turned out 
to Ue perfect 111 :"thcr respec~.s 
[lS well. 
\\"hen J ane "-"hiteman enlist13 i 
wide publicity after Army doctoc·s 
discovered she was perfect in 
phys ical qualifications . 
To carry her perfect rec0rd 
farther, J ane completed motor 
spec ialized training- .at Fort Ogle-
t horf(', Ga ., w,th the highest 
marks in the class. 
Now she is a3signed to a motor 
t t'[..nspcrt unit ~t Fort Dix, ~. J ., 
whe1·e she is in i:omplete charg~ 
of 2 £taff car-even down ~') 
washing and greasing it. 
HE THO UGHT 
HE WAS)l'T H URT. 
ST . PA UL, MIN N., Jan . 25. 
( U. P.) - Loui s A . Schlumpf-
berg er , 68, was s tru ck by an 
auto mobil e yeste rda y, but he 
wa s "only a littl e gr oggy 0 a nd 
in a hurry to go t o work , so 
he didn ' t even sto p lo ge t t he 
dri ver 's name . He was tak en to 
a hos pital la te r , s uff erin g 
from a se ver e s kull fr act ur e 
and a brok en ankl e. 
The chairman of the British 
Overseas Airways predict., that 
jet -prope lled planes will be avail-
able af ter the war . Jetneys ! 
LOKDO~. JAN,- 25. CC .P.) -
Foreign Secr~tary Anthony Eden 
announced today that Great Br it-
ain has not recognized the Boliv-
ian Revolutio1\a 1y Governm e :1 t 
which seized power on Decen,1ber 
20. 
Eden 's ann oun cement fol-
lowed a de cla ra ti on by the U. 
S. Stal e Departm ent in Wa s h-
ington re f u s in g A mer ican 
rec ogniti on of th e n ew Boliv-
ian Reg im e. 
''The British Government" Ede•1 
said, "does not recogni;e :-ha 
Junta in Bolivia as a legal go,·ern -
m,mt and the British )1inister-
desginate to La Paz will not no, •11 
therefore, proced to take up his 
pog! ·" 
Nation's Birth Rate 
·Highest in 20 Years 
NE W YORK (U. P .)-Bi r ths 
during 1943 totaled 3,200,000, 
nearly one million more tha n th~ 
low point 10 years ago and 200,-
000 more than 1942, accord ing io 
) Ietropolitan Life lnsurance Con,-
pany statisticians. 
The birth rate for the vear is 
the highest in 20 years", with 
greatest increases recorckd. in 
Pacific Coast states, where wnr 
industries have increased the 
adult population. 
The rise in birth rate has be1.:n 
accompanied by the lowest infant 
mortality rate in history. 
DUC KS F LY NO RTH. 
P RESCO TT , MI NN., J AN . 25. 
( U. P.)-Spr ingli ke wea th er in 
Minn esota has fo oled t he 
duck s. E dw a rd S. Reay . a H l-
era n hunt er, SiJ!"ht ed J ,000 
Bl uebill du cks fl y ing north-
wa rd yeste rd ay. 
BA CK THE ATTA CK! 
General Clean-Up 
:il aj. -Gen. W. H . Rupertus an -
jJys his favoritf> cure for "hot 
dog$"-a dose of cool sea water 
that washes away mud he collect~ 
ed after a day of tramping a-
round Cape Gloucster, New Br itain 
front with his troops . 
Sooter Brothers, Both Marines, Meet 
By Chance After Tarawa Fighting 
A great many almost unbel iev-
al)!e real -life drama have com~ 
out of this war. One of these in -
vol ves t he sons of a Rolla coup!~, 
the Sooter brothers who had~'t 
seen each other for over two year~, 
and who met quite by chance af-
ter the bloody figr.ting on Tarawa. 
Sgt. Cha rl es A Sooter and G;.I. 
W ill J. Sooter, both Ylar inr·s, 
ca me th ro ug h the fight ing with-
ont inj ury , a nd wrote home more 
01· !l!~-s cas ually abrm: their meet-
:.w Not that the •· ·.v~ren't glar, 
to see· each othe r however . 
As Sgt. Soot er (or " Demp " 
as he is called ) pu t it , what 
place to meet a brother!" 
And Will (C pl. Sooter) wr ote, 
" I wa s so h a pp y to se e Demp 
J erh cd." 
ed by saying sirr.ply, "We 
rnuc.h praying."' 
l; p For Cita tion 
die! 
Demp enlisted in the Marine 
Corps about two and a half years 
ago . Prior to that he was em -
ployed by Boggs' Bakery here in 
Rolla. H is last furlough was a -
b~>ut eight montl:s ago. H e is ha -
ing recommended for a citat ion Io1· 
his part in the Tarawa ca mpaign, 
i t is re~orted . 
W ill has been a 1'-'larine abo 1Jt 
two years, and bef,,re that was 
en.p loyed in Kanka'.ee, Ill. , al -
though he grew up in Rolla . He 
was sent overseas just four months 
after his induction . He is mar-
ricd1 !!nd his wif!! is in P hll'3.-
delphia ~t the present . 
Perb1ps the most touchi!"IJ 
thing in any of the ir letters was 
Both are in the same rest camp their c-oncern ovel" whelher or not 
back of the lines now and se3 their family had a !>ice Christmas . 
each othe r every day, they have For in one of De"lp 's most recent 
w1·itt1?n thPir ]J&rents, :\fr . and Mrs . letters he wrott, ' ·T'm g ]ad you 
J\1. E. Sooter of 400 P ine StrPet. had a swe ll Ch1 ;st mas, for Wiil 
T hey 5ent sv me J ap mo ney fN· ar.<l ·T wflndered if yo u hav e as 
t h ei r mot h er t0 pu t in her scra, - much t o eat as we d id. Th ey su re 
hook, an d to ld h er not to worr y have :,e,,n· fee d iq; us j us t ab out 
abo ut them. Will ex plains th~!l" everyt! ,ng we wm, 1, a lth oug h wo 
g oing through the bat tl e unharm-, ,kn t •:~ve th0 .,. good bisc uits ! ' 
Our Changing World 
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Paul Greer Sees Great 
~uture for Technology 
Schools and Graduates 
j t hat, pr ior to rece n t sha rp drop s 
in egg pri ces, the r e was t he temp-
ta ti on to ke ep th ese loafe rs . How-
eve r , th e plain t ru th is tha t f eed 
c.annot be wasted on th em wh en 
every pound is nee ded t o pr oper ly 
fee d the go od . hen s fo r high er 
pro ducti on an d to lower produc -
t ion costs . 
Un der pr ese nt condi t ions, i t' s 
lar ge ly a ma t te r of every p oultry 
rai ser in Ph elps Coun:y doin g 
so rne· J an ua ry cull ing- an d holdin g 
t.hc goo d he ns f or n eeded prod uc-
t ion . A ny pr oducer who may nee d 
h elp is inv ite d to con t act t he 
county ex tens ion offi ce . 
Paul Greer discarded the editor - <>-- ------------
ial blue pencil for today, donnin;; p I R · 
educationalrobes to speak insp ira - OU try a1serS 
t:cna l words to MSl\ I graduates Can Avo'1d Feed 
facmg a complex world . 
lll r . Gree r , editor of the com - Sh t H 
plete edition of the St .Lou is Post - . Or ages ere Lombard, New 
USO Director1 
Dispatch, said students tra ined at 
MS )1 should have an adva ntage 
ove r others who rece ive less prac-
[.ical training . 
He sees a grea t future fo r th is 
inst itut ion and t his commun ity . 
A practical man w ho has lo~g 
he ld a responsible editors hip on 
th e great St . Louis newspaper, 3fr . 
Gree r 's words were heard ·with 
parti cular interest here . E njoyinz 
~ wide acquaintance over the state, 
}Ir . Greer is especially fond . ~f 
Ozark folks and the streams of 
this area . 
When he can get away from his 
editorial desk he is like ly to be 
found taking a f loat on t he Gas -
conade or Big P iney . In that re -
spect he is like Dr .. F rederick A. 
Midd lebush, president of the "Llni-
versity of Missour i, w ho conferre, ] 
t he deg rees . D r . Midd lebush is os-
pec ia lly fond df the - open country, 
particularly quail shooting. 
(See·"Tbe Missouri Min ert'' Page 
2, for mor e on the graduat ion .) 
Lombard Does 
Magic at USO 
For Soldiers 
P oultry raise rs in Phelps Coun -
ty, in common w ith produce r s a ll 
over th e na "tion, h ave cons iste nt ly 
met and exceede d p oult ry's wa r- To Speak at C of C 
t im e food goa ls, acco l'd ing- t o H a r y Lombard, new dir ector ~f 
County Agent J oh n W . Woodwal"d . the US O here, w ill be the Cham-
E very year new and somew hat ber of Commerce lunch eon speak ~r 
different prob lems have been sue- tomo rr ow . Mr . Lombard will da-
cessfully met. T his yea r the prob - scr ibe the fun ction s of t he USO . 
!em is com pl icate d by th e neces - The new USO dir ecto r here, who 
sity to produce more eggs with 
less f eed . succeed ed H enry Meye r , s pent 18 
. years w it h th e Redpa t h lyceum 
Du nng the rn?nth. of J anua_ry, an d ch au ta u qua circuit in conce :rt 
~very_ poultry ra ise r . in th~ nat ion wor k. F or fi ve yea r s he was 'l S-
1s. bemg as ked . to accomp lish two sociate director of the Schoo l As -
things _that Will he lp war. foo d I semb ly se rvice of Chicago. U nt il 
prod u ct ion _an d in crease pro fi ts as I i-ecent ly he wa s USO dir ector a t 
we ll. T he si ze of t he laying fl ocks Tul :a homa Tenn . 
on indi vidua l farms should be ' 
ro lled bac k to the nu mber on hand -- - ----
last y ear a t t his time . Thi s ca n 
be <lone by cu lling more close ly 
t han eve r befo r e. Old, n on -produc -
ing hen s and slow-mat ur ing, un -
der -deve lop ed pull ets ta ken from 
the fl ock will acc ompli sh t hi s re -
su lt , cut feed costs an d inc r eas e 
profits . Th is will · help to suppl y 
our a r med forces w it h t he hund red 
m illion pounds of pou ltry m ea t 
I t hey wanted, bu t cou ldn't get, last 
I year . In add it ion, t he feed sav ing 
MARRIAGE 
LICENSES. 
J a nuar y 20, 1944-J ame s Joseph 
F enton of Newb urg, Mo., to Bar-
bar a Da vis of 7036 Marguette St ., 
St . Loui s , Mo. 
J anua ry 21, 1944-Char ley H. 
Maxw ell of Roll a, Mo., to Mar-
jorie I. Inman of Sa lem, .Mo. 
of at least 5 or 6 pounds per hen 
· pe r month will do more to b1ing 
J an uary 22, 1944-Jam es War d 
Copen ing of Rolla, Mo., to Kath-
leen St ig all of Springfi eld , Mo. H arry Lombard, director of th~ feed sup plies in l ine with act ual US O here, did some magic tricks needs than anyt hing else t ha t 
on the stage for t he so ldiers at co uld be done . RAC K THE /\TT ACK! 
th e U SO Sat urday night . Th esa County Age n t Woodwa rd says TOD AY? 
came a s a surpr ise du r ing a danc-'3 ---- ---- --- - - -------- - ----- --
inter mi ssion. 
Per hap s t he most pop ular st un: 
was ca'.lli ng a soldier to t he staL""e 
and pulling off h is shi rt , with his 
n•ckl ie sti ll on and w it h hi s coat 
on and buttone d. Anot her tr ick of 
magic was pour ing water out of a 
1egu lar tea -ket le, repeatedly, with -
Gut em pty ing it . 
A second surpr ise ca me during 
I he evening whe n a donkey wa lk-
ed out on th e dance fl oor . i t 
rr·ingled w ith th e cr owd a nd cut up 
capers to t h ~ de ligh t of a ll. lt s 
<·nrs flo pped a nd its m out h and 
eyes showe d its delig h t . Th e su r-
pri se ca me when it was re vea led 
lWO g ir ls were under t he cost mue, 
Miss P a uli ne Sm ith and Miss 
Ja yne Odl e. Mr . Lombard broug ht 
the costume fr om h is las t "LlSO 
Club . 
Mr . Lo mbar d says he is enjoyi ng 
Ro lla more and more. ever y day . 
rREE ZER-LO CKER P LANT 
OPE ' lNG JS TOMORROW ". 
Surge In Leningrad Sector 
--J 
.j 
ms.~•:f,~ ,.. • 
•• L J/mtr, 
~ . ~-· , ·. 
r. .. ~ ·>:·/).:f' 5r.i:.uol o Ruu.o 
::-'::: ._ ... _. 
·~:;~::;,.:~ •Im 
·: · · • Vftii••o Lui.; 
NEW X-RAY IS 
GIFT O MSM Push Inland 
Nearer Rome A new X-ray mac hi ne has been p1·esented to Th e Miss our i School of Mine s and Meta llur gy by the 
We s t inghouse i::lectric Manufac-
tur ing Co., a nd was . insta 11ed in 
th e laboratories of the E lectr ica l 
Engineer ing Depart men t on Jan-
uary 24t h by F. C. Schneeb erger, 
M. S. M. 25, \vho is in cha rg e of 
the X-r a y depa r tment of the 
West ing house org ani za t ion . 
------ - ---- - • BULLETIN! 
(By U N ITED PRESS) 
Pro f . F. H. F ra m e, head of t he 
E1!1ct r ica l En g ine eri n g Depa 1-t-
me nt , st ate d t ha t t he new equ ip-
m ent wou ld . be u sed to de mon-
strate t he fu nd amenta ls of t he ~p-
plicat ion of X-ray, bot h for med i-
ca l and ind us t ria l wo rk, and is :l 
11;1uch needed a-ddit ion to th e 
School of Mines Labo ratory equip-
me n t in electr ica l enginer ing . 
X-ray, accord ing to Prof. Fram e, 
r.ow ha s a wide indu str ia l a pp lica-
t ion . Du r ing the pr esent emer -
ge nc~, a ll vital part s used in nir-
plan es a re X-rayed for flaw s be-
for e the y are a ssemb led. X-ra y 
a lso has applicat ion in w eldin g 
operat ions of pr essu re ve ssel s of 
a ll types an d is u se d exte n ive ly in 
hip bui lding and in a na lyz ing the 
we lds fo r p"bssibl e fau lts . Aft e ,· 
the pre se nt war emerge ncy, X- ray 
w ill have even wid er app licat ion to 
ind us tria l . pu rposes and w ill be 
used in th e examination of meta ls, 
pla s tic s and ot her indu s tr ia l items, 
and a lso in te st ing food produ cts 
of all types ,,,her e for e ig n object s 
a re like ly to creat e a liabilit y . 
BULLETIN! 
LON DON, J AN. 25. ( U. P .) 
- Hundr eds of. A llied plane s 
hamm ered th e F rench i11vasion 
;oas t for t he third s traigH 
da y today and radio Berli11. 
said " An g lo-Ameri can " bomb-
er s wer e ove r the N a zi capital 
durin g th e night. 
JTA LJA N PATRIOTS HELP. 
~fADRJD , .JJ\ ~2 5. ( U . P.) 
JL1lian pa triot g roup s nenr 
Ht me hav e establi shed radio 
c<inta ct with t l1iied inva s ion 
for res and ar e si~nalin g th e 
ext ent a nd dir ection of " fran-
ti c" Ge rman t roop and mat er -
ie l movem ent s within the city. 
r eport s from Ge rman-h eld 
lt a ly sa id today. 
6:; .JAP PL AN ES DES TROYED . 
A DVAN C ED A LL lE D 
HEADQ U ARTER S. N EW 
Guin ea, . JA N . 25. ( U. P.)-
Alli ed bomber s and fi g ht ers 
ran gin g over t he key bases of 
.Japan 's southw est P ac ifi c de-
fense lin e in th eir hea viest a ir 
ac tion s in recent weeks shot 
down or probabl y des t roye d 65 
enemy plan es . a communiqu e 
announ ced t oday. 
Delegates to· Farm 
Conference Chosen· 
A dis patch from t he new 
Allied beachhead in Italy sa id 
tod ay that a correspond en t 
t ouring the front -area was "in 
,,~rfectly clear view of Vell e-
tri, Genzano a nd Albano "-
lh e latter town only 13 mil es 
southea st of Rome and on t he 
historic A ppian way. The dis-
patch from Don Whitehe ad , 
repre se nting the comb in ed U. 
S. Pre ss, gave the first re-
s ,ionsible indication of the dis-
- l ance betwen Rome and t he 
A lli e~. It emp ha sized th e 
clarit y with which the to wns 
"hi gh on the hills abo ve 
Rqrne" were to be seen. 
A LL I E D HEADQ U ART E RS, 
ALG IERS, J AN ·. 25. ( U. P .)-
F ift h Arm y invas ion forc es below 
Rome smas hed 12 mile s inlan d lu 
within st riking di stanc e of thl! 
A I/P ia n way, main h i.ghway to the 
capit:1 1, and t he Germans have 
r us hetl seve r a l " battl e grou ps" 
from t he sout hern fr ont in a n ll ti1 
hou r attempt to sa ve t heir th re at-
ene d com muni cat ions, it wa s '\n-
r,otm ed ioday . 
Alli ed patro ls ,fann ing out in all 
direct ions fro m the rapidl y-ex-
panding beac hh ea d, probabl y al-
r eady have r each ed th e an cient 
highway and th er e was ever y in-
dicat ion t ha t it would be cut in 
f orce with in a mat.te l' of hou1·s , <l.::!-
pr iv ing· enemy forc es along t,ho 
Ga ri g liano ri ve r some 55 mil es to 
th e so uthwe st of their main sup-
ply, r einf orce ment and esca pe 
rou te . 
' E ver y school distri ct in Ph elp s W ynn , Ashe r Ho llow; F ran k Mil-
Cotmty ha s one or more delegate s ler , Eichorst; Ed Gr eig, H al e ; 
ap point ed to this year' s An nual Jam es Ca stleman , Sprin g· H i11; 
Soil s and Crop s Confe~ ence, to be Eld on Li ving ston , Cent ral; M. R. 
he ld at Roll a on F ebi·uary 9, a; Fink , E lk P rairie; Harr y Hom. 
announc ed by Willi am Lupberg p;•. Gre en Bush; Va lentin e Adam s, 
Despit e th e arriv al of Ger -
man reinfor cements on th <' 
f.'nrne fr ont , the invaders hav e 
nnt .}'t t encountc -red "formid -
a ble" oppo siti on. an Alli ed 
Hea dquarter s corr.mnuique r e~ 
port ed . ch~irman of the me etin ~:. , vh ile Gray son; P. A. Zimm erman , Ben 
oth er s than ap pointed d ,"l.egat e.~ F ore ; G. D. Gra ys on, J{a intuck; 
ha ve alwa ys been w elcome, the P aul Ba ker, Yelton; Mar ion 
committ ee arranging the conf er- '\1/ag ner , We st ern Sta r ; Bill Web -
ence is extend ing a special in'vita- s te r , We st Hill ; R. S. Stev enson, 
tion this yea r to all inte r es teci i:i Upper Mill · Creek ; Bill Gabe l, 
farm ing and pa r ticu larl y to the Colon; Oscar Glover , Rh ea; Jo hn 
w ives of t hose a ttendi ng·. Hu nie, Wishon ; J. B. Rega n , 
( Dispatches f r o m Ameri ca •1 
corre spondent s who ac comPa nied 
t he inva ders re port ed, how ever, 
that t he German s had laun ch ed 
counter -attac k s with reinfor cc-
r:1ent s r ushed down from Rom e {n 
com mu n ica ti on s center on a hi gh- · 
way" below Rome.) How individua l far mers can in- Lenox ; Mar ion Bell, Hi g hland; A. 
crea se prod uction in 1944 with D. Boyd, Mt . Tab or; W . E . Ma lone , 
m in imum labor macl 1inery and soil Clinton Bank; R . J. Haley, Eve-
loss will be explai ned . This wil l in ning Shade; G. E. Marc h , Yancy 
elude a discussion of me t hod s for Mills ; B. L. Mace, Mathis ; \:Vm. [ 
mee t ing the pre se nt needs f 0r Bro wn, P leas ant H ill; O. E . H ye r, 
foods , fiber and oil. Th e cu ltu ra l E lm Spr ings . 
method s esse ntia l to securin g J ohn Brown, Flat ; Claud e Wi l-
thick, vigorou s s tand s of legu1~~c~ son, Democrat ; Ben · Pi llman, 
and rra sse s for fora g e, and ways Spring Creek · 0 . C. Mober ly 
of lengtheni ng th e pa st ure syst em Bl oomin g Ro;e; Wa lter Rola£° 
so as to pro vide cover on th e Rolf e ; C. A. Capp s, Bet ilah ; Mar'. 
land and hig h qua lity feed fo1· tin Stee le, W es t Point; F . M. Wall , 
live stock will al so be discuss ed . Ant ioch . 
Delegate s Car efully Chosen Deleg a te s -a t-lar g e 
T he de legate list of las t year' s Ray P rewet t , B. L. McIn tosh , 
confe r ence ha s been carefu lly E d Brow n , F. C. Wi lkins , L. E. 
check ed by t he Coun ty Confer enc e Glenn , John Munzert, Louis F ree -
Committ ee , whic h con sis ted of man , John Klossner, T. B. Gabe l, 
Will ian, Lup ber ger, Ben Mcln losh, Ern es t Haa s , T. M. Bra nstetter, 
and Claren ce P owe ll , and t hose G. Edward King, Frank Ga hr , D. 
who hav e take n part in fo rm er S. Bran st ett er, C. C. Turn er, J ay 
conferences or ha ve tak en ar ~C'- \Vh1te , J oe Piazza , Char les P rew-
tive interest in the soil, crop s, I ett, _Leonard B I a ck, W illiam 
pa s ture imp r ovement and c;vil Sch~vmdt , Fra nk P aul sell, J . E. 
con servation prob lems of P ';elpc; H eck, Char les Gnem i, Reel Cran e, 
County have been invit ed to a t- Ross_ Th ompson , Jame s Mat lock, 
tend . ' Wilh a ,11 Pietsch, Oscar J one s, 
Whil e the following delegat es Fr a nk P errot, F red Sach s Cha r les 
were a ppoin ted by t he P he lps Dean , Lou is Marti n, B,:e~er Bot-
Cou nty So ils a nd Crops Committ ee lerf f. 
to re present every school dist r ict C. Colli ns, Lee Ril ey, G. V. 
in th e coun ty i n or der to insure Ma rcellu s, H. E. Emory, Robe r t 
count y-wide r ep re senta ti on , v isit- Lowry , C. W . Ma rcell us, Willi a m 
or s an d wives of those att ending Dunh am, Ray P rewett , Leona rd 
t he conferenc e will be mo st we l- Bell , 0 . E. P ilger, Newton R\ m-
come and are ur g ed t o a t tend. sey , J . A. Parry , J im Black Wi l-
J. E. Spurgeo n, Oak Gro ve . Or- liam T urner , Herman Adam, ' Ross 
ville Goudy , Oak Gro ve ; P. J. Se llars , Monroe Turn er Frank 
Mik_kelson , Royal ; H erman Will y, Sim ily, W. S . Miller, H ugh Smith, 
Conn th ; C. E. Benn etson , Han ·i- Geor ge H. Haa s, F rank Sn elson 
son; Erne s t • P errot , F la t Gro ve · E lmer Ne lson , Toney H olms, T. n'. 
Georg e Ne idert, Wa sh; W illian; Cheek, Emil Ma g nin , Henr y Her-
Lu pbe rger, Dill on; B. L. Cope- ber ger. 
land , Mile s ; Howard J ones, F or- B. M. Lort s, Ed Verkamp , C. 
es t Grove; G. B. Sewell, Colli ns ; W. Kline , L. H. M□dges , . John 
J . M. Sewe ll, St. J ame s ; R. M. Sm a llwood , Dew ey Gray son, R. S. 
Card ett i, Knobview; Er nes t Car- Yelton , E . H. Dunham, Willi am 
roll, Zion Hill ; Sa m Fl aim , Frie nd- Weh meier , Cha rl es Hu ffm an Wes 
sh ip; Lee H odge, Swyer s ; L . J. Sto gs di ll, P hill ip Cleme n ts, tr. W. 
F lai m, 'F lag Sp ring s ; Cha rl es El - Lenox, J r ., M. T. Ma lone F rank 
liott, Coff man; Ray Kroner, Ma l- Rin eha r t, A. F. Ph elps, ' M. E . 
lock ; Claren ce Powell , Cle ino. Ja ckson, Harm Gad dy, Roy Pull -
J ohn Mon tgomery , Fern Dale; rna n, Tom H ine s, J. M. Vance , . 
Roy Duniva n, Covenan t ; Cha r les E . Karne s, Richa rd Mathi s A W 
H aven s, Un ion; John F lemin o- Ray . ' · · 
Drivers' Licenses 
Reinstated 
LT . SCHLOEMER 
HOM E ON LEA VE. 
Lt . E. C. Schlo emer of the Ar mv 
Air Cor ps is spending- a 5-day 
leave in Roll a , vis it ing hi s p ar -
ent s, Mr . an d Mrs . Alb ert Schl oe-
mer. H e is stat ioned a t Dale Ma bry 
F ield at Ta lla hassee , Fla . 
Lt . Sch loemer is a fight er pil ot; 
he r ece ived his win gs in De cem-
ber an d r ecen tl y compl et ed a 
tactica l cou r se. 
* • • 
RE CEIV ES PROMOTION. 
Cpl. Deni son La nnin g-, wh o was 
i:ecen~ly home on furlough , rec eiv-
ed hi s promot ion from Priv a te 
F ,ir s t Clas s to Corpo r al upon his 
1·eturn t o Camp Adair, Or e. He 
is t he son of Mr . a nd Mr s . J . D. 
Lannin g of Rolla . 
• • • 
RE CEIVES PROMOTION. 
Sgt .Willi a m I. Neely of Ca mp 
Adai r , Ore ., ha s ju st been promo t-
ed fro m Corpo r a l. He is the son of 
Mr s. W. G. Ne el y of near Roll a , 
a nd wa s h ome on furlough rec ent-
ly to spen d the Chri stma s holi-
day s. 
9 Watch How 
To Use Whole 
Grain Foods 
Mr s. Flo yd Wil s on, Mrs. Osca l' 
Glover , Mrs. Linda Rohlfing, Mr s. 
J oe Ger ar d, Mrn. Alfred Kin g , Mr s. 
E mera ) Ousley, Miss Eleanor Haas 
a nd Miss Im oge ne Haa s, attend ed 
t he de mon str at ion on U s ing Wh ole 
Grai ns, g iven by Mr s. Letha K. 
J op lin ,:, Nutr iti on Speciali st at th e 
Un iver sity, in the high school 
H orne E conomi cs room, Saturda y. 
T he fo r ma l openi ng of t he Roll.a 
Freezer- Locker Pl ant will be :<>-
mor r ow, wit h the door s open ing qt 
JC a. m. Eve ryo ne is invited to 
inspe ct the plant. (See a nnounce-
m ent elsew here in thi s iss ue. ) 
Th ere was a hurrying of activ it y 
d th e plant tod a y, ge ttin g .ever ;r-




Red Arm y for ces on the Lc~in grad a nd Volkhov front s su rg-e 
f orwar d in new off ensive to end th e Grrman s iege of Lening r ad, 
second cit y of th e Soviet Un ion. Simultaneou s . thr ust s on t he 
Volkho v Rive r front , north of Novg orod , pierces Naz i defe nses. 
On th e centr a l fr ont th e Russ ian s ca p t;ir e ShuL ino r.nd pu sh withi n 
five mile s cf N ovosc kolniki on th e Moscow~Ri g·:1 r a ilway. (N E A 
TELEP H OTO) 
_Rolla; 1 ra Ha ven s, Macedoni;; 
Bob St urgeon , St rawhu n; II . Max -
" '.e ll, Miller ; Charle s Roach , Per-
krn s ; A . J . Gl'oover, P re we t t· J ohn 
W ilson , Gott scha ll ; R. F. Z~igler 
Mu ngy; Frank Arthur , Jer ome ; J'. 
1 F . ? mi t h, Wynn; H:n ry Sh a ttuck , 
I A rl 111gton; Ber t Hai·vey, Camp 
Cre ek ; Ceci l Boyd, Knotwe ll ; J. 
M. Baker, Hickory P oin t ; Ivy 
Wa tson, P oint Bl uff ; W alte r 
P aulse ll, BI"idge ; Or vil Muny 
Mir sc he. ' 
JEFFE RSON Cl TY (S PEC IAL ) 
- Th e d r iver s ' licen ses of Jero me 
H. Ber egr en of F or t Woo d a nd 
Boyce Fi elds a nd J oe Ma rtin Tur-
ner of \Vaynesv ille have been 1·e-
ins tatecl1 th e dr iver s' lice nse divi -
s ion of th e Moto r Vehicle De-
pa l't.mcnt h as an nonuced. All wer e 
sus pende d fol' care less an d l'eckless 
drivin g. 
Mr s. J oplin g pr ep ared severa l 
dis hes co nt a ining whol e g rah1 s a nd 
emph as ized that · ea ch person 
should have two serv ing s of whol e 
g r a ins per day . Whole grain s arc 
ve r y hi gh in minera ls and vitn -
min s , es pec ially the ir on, Vitamin 
B- 1 and Vit a min G. VV. E. H aas, F a ir view ; Oscar 
Ben:1d, Dean ; A lber t H ale, Adam s : 
Mor r is W ycoff, _W olfe; Geo ,·gc lF IT 'S WORTH SELLING -







Last Tu es day , 
seniors receiv ed 
Bachelors of Sc ien 
newly adde d alu 
USM and have E 
the arme d f or ces 1 
industries. 
The commence' 
were st a r te d off 
sional of t he f ac r 
with the mu sic f 1 
MSM milita r y ba 1 
The invocat ion 
Rev. J. C. Car lisle . 
priate comme nce m 
giren by Pau l Gr ~ 
St. Louis P ost -
title of Mr . ,? reer '~ 
dress was Th e . 
After the co1r. 
dres  the na mes o 
for degre es w ere 
spective hea d of 1 
,nd the degrees w 
Dr. F. A. Middl eb> 
the Cniversi ty of 
est honor for t his 
went to Ja mes Do 
allurgical enginee 
ceired the A llen 
Award, consisti ng 
and a meda l. T. 
based upo n scho1' 
and lead~ hip . 
First J·.ono rs f 
whose all-t ime 
were 90 per cent 
to John Bro dh ac 
Dowd, \Villia m H 
Larson, .James Mil 
and Alfr ed Th ie l 
ors for st·Jclents 
average was fro n' 
cent went to Ed · 
Jean Lloyd, W ill i 
ard Matee r ·an d V 
After t he confe 1 
to the sen iors , the 
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